Summary This study examines the outcome of a mangement approach to plantar ulceration secondary to leprotic neuropathy. Locally-available resources were used to produce podiatric orthoses which were supplied to an experimental group. The effects on healing time and quality of healing were compared with a control group. Both groups were ambulant (the programme sought not to interfere with socioeconomic independence). Using standard nonparametric methods of analysis, it was demonstrated that the effects on healing rate, attributed to the experimental intervention, were highly significant. Over a 7-month period, 57% of the experimental group ulcers healed, while only 12·5% of the control group ulcers healed. The experimental intervention also demonstrated a positive effect on the quality of ulcer healing. This effect was not reflected in the control group.
Disability prevention, as an issue, is gaining status as awareness of the potential for leprosy eradication as a health care problem becomes increasingly plausible. This study developed as a need was perceived to improve the current approach to the treatment of simple ulcers whilst observing the resource limitations of an institution in a developing country was recognized.
The therapeutic rationale supporting the intervention of mechanical therapy fo r the neuropathic fo ot was based on findings reported in the literature. Other investigators have sought to explain the action of orthotic devices, or fo otwear modifications, by examining the effects of intervention on the distribution of pressure or on the redirection of the centre of fo rce.
1-11 These investigators have validated principles of deflection, cushioning, increased weight-bearing area or alteration of the rearfoot alignment with the supporting surface.
Recognizing the significance of mechanical factors as agents of destruction threatening the neuropathic fo ot created a challenge that has been vigorously pursued since the late 1950s. I , 1 2 -15 The concern to develop conservative treatment of plantar ulceration arose from the recognition that ulceration was an initiating factor pre cipitating the apparent vortex of destruction, all too commonly culminating in amputation. 16 Extensive groundwork has been conducted to demonstrate desirable design fe atures, and approaches to treatment that would address pathomechanical characteristics of ulceration. Plaster of Paris casting and rest have demonstrated efficacy. 17 -18 However, the effectiveness of the approach is less satisfactory as recurrence is common, and repeated or prolonged treatment has undesirable social and medical consequences.
Many of the early fo otwear innovations were laudable. It is broadly agreed that a rigid-soled shoe with a carefully placed rocker effectively reduces focal pressure (generally accepted to be an aetiological factor effecting ulceration). The beneficial effects are explained by the principle that a rigid-soled shoe pivoting on a carefully placed rockerbar will cause loading to be redistributed over a larger area of the fo ot. 1 A consequence is that the loading time for greater areas of the fo ot in contact with the rigid shoe will be increased thereby decreasing focal concentrations of fo rce. This assumption is not necessarily correct as the effect of mixed variables requires consideration, e.g. the functional adaptations of the structure of the fo ot as a kinematic response effected by peculiarities of gait.
Brand 19 has expressed reserve in his opinion of orthotic intervention for neuropathic fe et. His concern was that improperly placed devices may increase focal pressures and exacerbate ulceration. Whilst recognizing this hazard, the results of this study illustrate that orthotic intervention can significantly reduce the moribidity of ulceration. Although regression of ulceration in a minority of cases may be attributed to damage by devices it would appear that a significant majority benefited by the intervention. It is accepted that the significance of the findings demonstrated in this investigation may be an indication of professional expertise and may therefore be limited in their application among the wider population. The training of leprosy workers and the assessment of their ability to prescribe and manufacture devices may demonstrate the wider potential benefit of this fo rm of intervention.
Method

SAMPLE SELECTION
A sample of 71 subjects was drawn from outpatients and employees at the Dr Bandorawalla Leprosy Hospital, Kondhawa, Pune, India. All subjects presented with sequelae of leprosy including, anaesthesia and plantar ulceration. All were suitable for prescription of an individual orthosis fr om a wide range of podiatric orthoses.
The criteria for subject inclusion excluded bedrest patients, patients being treated with plastercasting, patients presenting with acute osteomyelitis or patients fo r whom specialized orthopaedic fo otwear had been prescribed. The selection criteria for both experimental and control groups were identical. There was no selection bias. The supply of orthoses depended on the mutual availability of subjects, the interpreter and the researcher.
We fitted 37 subjects with orthoses and allocated them to the experimental group; 34 were not offered orthoses and these were allocated to the control group. By March, 5 subjects had dropped out of the experimental group and a further subject was excluded due to intervention with plastercast treatment. These exclusions reduced the number of subjects to 31, reducing the number of ulcerated fe et for analysis to 35 and the number of ulcers to 40 (4 fe et presented with multiple ulcers). In the control group, 3 subjects had dropped out, reducing the number of subjects to 31, the number of ulcerated fe et for analysis to 35 and the number of ulcers to 39 (4 fe et presented with multiple ulcers).
METHODS OF ASSESSMENT AND EVALUATION
All subjects were assessed for sensory loss and deformity during the initial visit. For this study the patients' response to pain and vibration was tested using the techniques described by Bickerstaff & Spillane. 2o A 128 Hz tuning fork was used to test vibration and the pinprick test was applied to test for pain response. Findings relating to sensory loss and observations of deformity were recorded diagrammatically on fo ot maps as described by Watson. 21 The assessment of ulceration fo llowed standardized criteria established by Wa1l 22 who described general fe atures of ulceration that indicated stages of degeneration, chronicity or resolution.
After recording the number of lesions, the size of individual ulcers was measured. Measurements were recorded at increments of 0·25 cm . Size was recorded as:
The greatest distance between 2 points on the edge, longitudinally. The greatest distance between 2 points on the edge, horizontally. The area of ulceration was then calculated using the fo rmula:
(Horizontal length + Longitudinal length) x 0'785 23 , 24 Ulceration was fu rther described by categorical rating of edge and surface morphology.
SUPPLY OF ORTHOSES
The devices issued incorporated fe atures aimed at addressing both palliative and fu nctional demands (Figure 1 ). Prescription was based on observations of gait and examination of fo ot structure. The choice of materials used was determined by local supply. Devices were fabricated from microcellular rubber to accommodate the requirements of individual subjects. The supply of elasticated removable devices was limited to subjects demonstrating an uncompromised vascular supply and sufficient manual dexterity. All other devices were adhered to subject's fo otwear.
The subject's choice of fo otwear was respected, however, and if damaged it was either replaced or repaired. All changes to, or of, fo otwear over the experimental period were recorded. The use of gauze swabs secured by tape or minimal bandage was domonstrated to experimental group subjects. Where ulcers did not present with excessive exudate experimental group subjects were encouraged to dress ulcers with zinc tape. This approach has been shown to demonstrate an effect not significantly different from gauze bandage. 25 Control group subjects continued to dress ulcers with gauze bandage. 
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The Fisher-Irwin exact test was used to compare the edges and surfaces between both groups. The findings demonstrate that there was no significant difference between groups.
Results
ULCER SIZE
Data relating to the March 1994 assessment of the control group were compared with those of the experimental group during the same period. The experimental group data displayed that of 40 ulcers 23 (57.5%) had healed. The 
Analysis
The results demonstrate that a highly significant reduction in the mean area of ulceration was demonstrated between both groups in March. This reduction is explained by the 5-fold number of healed ulcers in the experimental group when compared with the control group. However, the unhealed ulcers in the experimental group were not significantly different in size from the unhealed ulcers in the control group.
CHARACTERISTICS OF ULCERATION
A hypothesis suggesting that positive changes in ulcer morphology were concurrent with changes in the area of ulceration was tested. X 2 was used to demonstrate whether the trend in mean scores between the area of ulceration at each assessment and groups categorized as regressive, static and progressive were significantly different.
Observations relating to undermined edges were grouped with observations relating to perforating and hypergranulating surfaces and were categorized as regressive.
Observations relating to indurated edges were grouped with observations relating to sloughing ulcers and were categorized as static.
Observations relating to shelved edges were grouped with observations relating to granulation and were categorized as progressive. (See Tables 3 and 4.) EXPERIMENTAL GROUP Area and progressive: X 2 fo r trend in mean scores = 5·91, df 1, p = 0·01.
Area and static X 2 fo r trend in mean scores = 0·28, df 1, NS.
Area and regressive
Analysis x2 for trend in mean scores = 2'35, df 1, NS. Total area of all 83·76 51·52 33·72 37·07 observations * The increase in area from December to March (experimental group) was not significant. nl = 23, n2 = 17 Mann-Whitney V-test, U = 253'5, 'U' = 86'5, 95% CI = 0 to 1'56, NS. As the experimental group area of ulceration decreased at consecutive assessments, the increase in the number of observations relating to progressive characteristics was significant. Conversely the comparative trends in mean scores relating to area and regressive or static characteri stics were not significant. This finding suggests that these characteristics decreased as the area of ulceration decreased.
Difference in trend of mean scores relating to positive characteristics presented by the control group were not significant.
These results suggest that the intervention may have imposed a stabilizing effect on ulcers in the experimental group creating conditions in which the healing process was enhanced.
Confounding Variables
Care was taken to examine the potential effects of other independent variables to confound the results. The effects of deformity, sites of ulcertion and occupation were examined and found not to have demonstrated a significant effect on the results. Different types of orthotic device were examined and found not to have fa voured sub groups within the Experimental group.
Discussion
The results presented indicate that after a 6-month period subjects in the experimental group were more likely to present with healed ulcers (52'5% healed) than subjects in the control group (12'5% healed).
Favourable alterations in the morphology of ulceration, concurrent with a reduction in area was a feature of experimental group ulcers. The trend was not reflected in the control group where a reduction in ulcer area was not accompanied by changes characteristic of a sound healing process. On this basis, a statement suggesting that orthotic intervention enhances the quality of healing is supported. The major implica tions of this finding are 2-fold. Primarily, orthotic treatment reduces the time required to heal an ulcer (when compared with gauze dressing treatment). Furthermore, by attenuating or reducing the effects of irritation during healing the opposition to the homeostatic response to ulceration is reduced.
SCAR TISSUE
During the maturation or remodelling phase of tissue repair there is a decline in concentration of fibroblasts. A complex reorientation activity organizes random collagen fibres into a system of optimally oriented fibres. The eventual result is the consolidation of scar tissue, which displays a maximum strength of 20% less than that exhibited by intact skin.
, 27
The rapid process of synthesis and lysis of collagen in the early stages of healing is reversed during maturation such that the rate of lysis exceeds that of synthesis. The nature of biochemical bonding is also alerted. This results in the establishment of stronger molecular structures and links between collagen fibrils and ground substance. It is fu ndamental therefore to promote rapid healing to discourage the excessive linkage of collagen and ground substance. The weaker bonding of collagen in developing scar allows for limited stretch as a response to stress. With maturation scar tissue does become less resilient. However, recurrent trauma during the maturation phase leads to increasing deposits of more dense and toughened mature scar organized into progres sively less resilient tissue. Brand 19 has discussed the problem of scarring as a response to recurrent trauma. He has related the common recurrence of ulceration to the cumulative degeneration of skin into scar tissue.
The application of plastercasts have proven efficacious in the rapid healing of neuropathic ulceration. 16 Anecdotal evidence suggests that ulcers may heal within a period of 3 weeks. Birke et al. 17 recorded that patients treated with walking .casts presented with ulcers that healed in 37·7 days. However, the recurrence of ulceration fo llowing this procedure is common, particularly where predisposing mechanical fa ctors have not been addressed subsequent to treatment. A more subtle problem may be the effect of immobilization on the healing response.
The realignment of collagen fibres is thought to be a response to pressure. When pressure is applied collagen releases 'piezoelectric substances. ' 26 It is postulated that these stress generated voltages are responsible for the realignment and general main tenance of collagen. This provides an important perspective to wound healing as it suggests that the strength of healed skin is determined by biomechanical stresses acting on healing time. The fr agility of healing resulting from immobility may be reduced by permitting careful movement of healing tissue. It is not suggested here that orthotic intervention of the type under review is particularly subtle. However, it may be that by permitting the subject to be fu lly ambulant whilst controlling traumatic mechanical fa ctors, the maturation phase of the healing process may also be enhanced.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
It was aimed to establish a research protocol that did not compromise the demand for academic integrity whilst demonstrating direct relevance within the existing infrastructure of an Indian leprosy hospital. An implication is that the generalizability of the study should be such that similar leprosy hospitals would be able to relate to it. However, the investigators accept that the elevation of ethical issues and external validity as priorities contributed to the difficulty of controlling potentially confounding variables. It is accepted that the significance of the findings demonstrated in this investigation may be an indication of professional expertise and could therefore be limited in their application among the wider population. The training of leprosy workers and the assessment of their ability to prescribe and manufacture devices may demonstrate the wider potential benefit of this form of intervention.
SOCIOECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF THE STUDY
It has been demonstrated that expensive fo otwear or fo otwear meeting with low patient acceptability is not a prerequisite to successful treatment. This is a fu ndamental implication of this study where the population under review is from a low socio economic group and resources are limited. Furthermore, subjects were all ambulant, they were not expected to curtail any normal activity and were not fu rther stigmatized as all the devices were discrete. The significance of this was that no loss of earnings was experienced during the period under review and no alterations to lifestyle were imposed. It is suggested that for these reasons compliance was readily embraced. Enthusiasm for the intervention was apparent and may have been a factor contributing to the generally successful outcome.
Conclusion
The apparent efficacy of podiatric orthoses as an adjunct to the treatment of ulceration may be greeted with restrained enthusiasm. Unless the treatment can be maintained and developed within the social and cultural parameters affecting leprosy sufferers and workers, the effectiveness of podiatric orthotic intervention remains speculative.
This project shall continue to assess the long-term effects of orthoses as a treatment and as a prophylactic measure in the prevention of recurrence of ulceration. By adopting a broader sociomedical perspective it may be determined whether this approach is an acceptable and realistic management option.
